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flEXT WEEK THEATRES PREPARE FOR XMAS CHANGE NEW GRIFFITH FILM AT CHESTNUT
How David W. Griffith Made GLIMPSES AT GRIFFITH'S FOUR-FOL- D FILM, "INTOLERANCE" Boresome Work Is Needed

Babylon's Walls Rise Agai eTo Make Russian Dancer
Some Staggering Figures in Connection With "In No Drink, No Smoke, Plenty of Sleep, the Rule With

and lto Hordes oftolerance Warriors, Coming Kosloff, Head of Ballet Now PlayingChestnut Street Opera Houseto at B F. Keith's Theatre
. ...rti ..iiirtnU (lint tho storyOllir" c" 7,

D-r- .of hi PMlac,' "JntolRn'
... ...i.. -- !,.. mnt Hlrcnl Optra

i S.TW ir ..nlng. has been .r.

i wtnl" mMiViilii crystalllaed Into
T when lie hegnn laJnK

I iun5worUB "r.what I, sUI to be

JSrt" thVt e. ThVactua. work
Pr reproducing the xnrloii..mbl nff
$. of hi. n"w .lory spn " ll' '
' Wh.nhryoVrllio that hi. story coders

, .. iirnrrrna. noma

!Crf th. maTtudoor tho Selling
i,i hnrktrroumls can ho

U Th Pr o7tV begin In Kahylon In

.ToS to the .ctu V scenes of
seen "' m..i.ii,iiu nrt to Pnrle. 111

ffi,Tn3r lh. r.Tn "of Char. s IX. am,
.w- - iituilv of modern llfo In tho

'"rSr hi "itTeren't backgrounds an.l scenic
reproduction of hlstorlo places such bb
Vubvlon. Jerusalem. I'arla and a modern

- Its complex environment, airwithW.. . ... n,i .... nf lumber.
flrlmlh uson ran uiunv.. - -

era miles of steel guy ropei. tralnloail of
.,r.ta. 111 tons oc statuary pi

f'ittUirt wa of lld ntiB fom "
-- -- .. 1.1- -t. nti.t tvAntv.nlin fret deetl

Zen which thousands of soldiers nre
and across tho top of which nt one

itat thlrty-nv- o chariots of four horses each
amen i" ""'are obelisks larger than.recta are seen three

llwpatra'ji Needlo In Central Park, New

"rom the time tho spectacle wan begun
until It was completed, tho hooka of the
ifflci forces ahow that ocr C7.000 nameir
Mtwared upon tho pnyroll.

One detail of architectural nplendor
ihuwn l the reproduction of the treat
m6 of irnnur Uel thnt truardo.1 the outer

iTTeneertd copper and bronso copy uf the
original one, required tho strensth of

YOUNG, BUT HAS
BIG OPERATIC
REPERTORY

uwtn Vlellone. a younjr baritone, who
will make his debut In this city on next
Monday ecnlnff. with the Philadelphia

i r H (Ml Ul'UI it
Company at tho
Academy of
Music, In "I.ucla,"
has n repertoire
of thirty-tw- o

operas Yet he Is
but twentj seven
years of a ft o.Vpt Thoso who hao
heard him Hlnff
declare that his
voice Is more like
that of Tltta
Iturfo than Is the
kolco of any other
singer known In
opera. VIsllono
haa ono regret

nd that Is that
ho had never
studied the part

ef Don Ballustlo In Marchettl's "Ruy Bias,"
which Is to bo the second offering of the
Philadelphia Grand Opera Company's sea- -
ion.

"Ttuy Bias Is one of tho most beautiful
ef operas," said he, "but It Is not usually
(n th repertoire. Marchettl was director
of the Conservatory In Rome. He had a
rich, melodic leln, and he poured the
wealth of his musical genius Into this
pHndld work. The first performance of

the opera wai Riven at Ta ijcala, Milan
In 1172. Tho title role Is for tenor, and
It was In this part that Tlberlnl mado
cne of his greatest successes He wai the
Idol of Italy In his day, but he-- neter
came to this country, because In that time
thtr was not the allurement for singers
that now exists."
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A bit of publicity

NEW PLAYWRIGHTS
ARE FAD OF
MRS. FISKE

Mrs. Flake's kindness to unknown Dlay- -
IrrlZhtS and hl nnnretnltnn nt their ef- -

rferta ha become proverbial In the the-
irs. She has. Indeed. Introduced to tho

;Jpubt!e more dramatist" any other
American star and It must be said

' tSit ate has tiroflled ereatlv bv her onen- -
Wlodedness n direction. Playwrights.
Witt new at the game when she accepted
"er work, supplied her wlthjnany of the
Jry best vehicles she had during
btf career.

The brllllantlv iin-r,- ,i r. nf ih
4UrberviUe" was from the pen of Lorlmer
StOddari. whn lln ia .lm. Urn. mn.lm 4V.A

ramatuatlon of Hardy's
tQOkJlbutea nothing to the theatre, lang- -

Mitchell was quite unknown In theiajre Flske accepted and
of "Vanity tfalr"

wctlon brought Mr Mitchell considerable
"natation nd shortly afterward he wroteflt original play. "The New York,' which was produced by
kff tni considered by many the
wuuant comedy every written by an
American playwright.
uf,:,Pul Produced the late CMSflrst serious play, 'LeahMeschna, with a cast that probably hast9cr Men sftmialo.Y nt ,..i.i, .. .e.i,

o Jiiuccu. Up tp that Mr Mc--

wcai comedjeii, qf otports' waa th known.

Shettoa wa qut feather l th

tfrt is sW mx,

men n,"d hy """ ' P

JtlV. """""J""1 thousand yard of cloth
roaiumea. A temporary dam wan Imlii'
TSS.--.h "m'U "" ' California nnd U .
In ft""1 "lnn"a "t" Unkl

IW...L "UB"Mt ,h,, "uphmtw. where
ixn?tr mohlllied firupon llahylon.

.!!.... on U,ft "'"tor of thecomilrlea reeawl (hp 'rrrcta ledlllRently .mrchrt and annotated In Jrder
BHmi. ,0.:nCh ,",rlod nml """to etfectheneM ofnvfnp

nr'imM1! 'tf ''.'" "rl.,er' '"' PMtentlotta films.
P,J l .

' r,ll"''1 hl" flalr for h" PctacuI
h ','J ,n"nn, And he u one of'",'1 "l '" "ft. (o attempt co.

romantlo piece. uene.le ofIntolerance." mighty as It !. may b. found
J ?,n'".!Yl afrnlr''- - J"1' aa "Tho Illrth of n
ijj. as "" l,ronltors In "Tho Ilattle."Tho Ilntllo of Klderbuah Oulch." and klntired moilea. If memory la correct, thephotop ay In which he used the long shot "
with the nnt-llk- e effect of crowds,was In "Itamonii." founded on Helen Hunt

s romance Mnry 1'lckfurd andHenry Wnlthnll were the unnamedDirecting thousands of battling warriors
armed with spear and sword and hoivcun In
chariots nnd on foot, bn the ground nnd on
the top of walls snd towers oer tuo huii

dred feet high, is a feat to task the re-

sourcefulness of nny motion dl
rector

The way solved the problem of
directing the slego of D.ibylon was by using
a balloon Thru proved to bo an
Ideal one, although Mr Griffith's llrst ex-

perience In the swaying basket was any-
thing but pleasant In fact, It took about
three daa for tho tendency to seasickness
that he experienced to pbbs away. After
that, for about two weeks, this eminent di-

rector megaphoned his commands from any-
where between one hundred and a thousand
feet Mother Earth

Ancient warfare, auch na "Intolerance"
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that speaks for itself.

shows In Its clash of mighty men, la the
most difficult of all battle scenes to photo-

graph as well as to direct. To ge"t all
angles of the conflict a doxeif cameras were
used, and these were distributed from the
top of Babylon's walls, where Belshaaaar'a
hosts fought, to the plain outside the city
among the besieging hordes of Cyrus.

Great as were tho battle scenes In "The
Birth of a Nation," they were naught In
comparison with the ferocious hand-to-han-

encounters of old world warfare.
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Xttta FTSKE

ComJftg to the Btm4 Chxitmaf

16, 1910
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Next Frldny Philadelphia is to sco at tho Chestnut Street Opera House
the first nnd only film production mado by D. W. Griffith sinco "Tho
Birth of a Nntion." Tho four photographs reproduced abnvo sivo an
idea of tho wide range of themes presented in "Intolerance." There aro
four distinct stories from four ages of tho world told in rapid alterna-
tion; At tho top wo catch a mere detail in the huge and richly decorative
representation of the fall of Dabylon. At the right is n scene from tho
lifo of Christ. Bcsido it appears tho court 'of Charles IX, planning
tho massacro of the Huguenots. Tho fourth picture shows Mao
Marsh nnd Bobbie Harron as the hero and heroine of the modern story.

"Pearl of tke Army"
By GUY W. McCONNELL

Scenario by
GEORGE BRACKETT SEITZ

Author of "Th Iron Claw," 'Tho Mittldlng Srmlow,'

PRODUCED BY PAT1IE
Episode III "The Silent Menace."

CewfsAr, ll'i &! Oeara B. Stilt.
(.Vote to rtadtrt Tl atory of "Pearl et the

Army" will l slvrn In scenario orin In Inta
nwpapr H!rr wek A now arena rlo will l
publlihe.1 each Saturday "Md h1,S0"r,,f!
ihtn how tha director ha;
Instructions and davtlopud tha inoljan-y(elur- a

drama trom tha acenarlo at tha
housa sbowliu; "l'4rl ot tho Armir,' J

CAST
raptaln Italph Talne, tha hero lUlph K'llard
I'aarl Para, tha heruloa .I'.arl VVnlta
l'Alnnl tl.irM tr IMlher. W T Carleton
Major Jirant, tha villain . . r. r rieuua
Jlarlha llonn, an advantureaa. . Maria VVayna
Tok. saai.w ...aui.vw. - -- - - i.

Tha 8nt Jttnaca
Uteiltra. auean Cutler, aarvanla. all. ate.
hynophih ov pncccniNU iji'Ihodcs

In tha oravloua eiilaodaa. Captain Ilalph
Paine. nlru.tad with tha rat
plans of tha I'anaraa. Canal toa.ther wttn

wafers lo maka thaw plana
tuflbl"t of bavins Ih.m o u

and ft fouwl .sulltr.
Th" ainlinca of tha court-roarll- Is that
I, be druioined out of tha amir and con- -

ibuJ.ora"imlatiaa of tna For.lan AHIaoca In hlofi
iha owheara tha Bllent Menara rafer to
tha plana stolen irora waptain taiua

Huhlttle Paarl Dare, who haa accidentally
tha hldliur placa of the Koreisn

AllSinca, fhullr (ln4a nr way tioma
1 Oulslda Paarl'a homy In Washlnaton,

OiSn dlaphraaro on farearwnd of Pearl laaii-h-

tired fec Clothlmr disarrayed
v!u ael Pea1 raovaa to house, rlnaa ha". Too
opina door, rear! iuks,

Bpokea tltla "IVbera a toy falherT" Toko
anawera

Hooksn tltla "I think ha waa sailed to tha
Toko flnishea suaaklna Paar

nefltatearthsn aalls determinedly down step
Subtitle The Secretary of War w,aU Jha

mnclusWnorthe fiaunl 8ta's all dU
uln of the theft of tha Panama, Canal plana
Scene S Tn Secretary of War's eSUe ..Secre-

tary sealed ' neak. Clerk antara Telia him
Pearl to blm Batrataryaarprlaed
orders bar admitted. Pearl enters Clerk, exlla.
Pearl speaks

Spoken title "Where la my fAbT, Ihy
learned facts that aeem to prove Paine
la Innocent" Secretary ntinselytnterastad but

'arl eiplaUia hastily Secretarylipr"id Picks up pbona Talks
Scene S Meeting room, of Uoneral Btaff

Sun with eiceptlon of CoIomI Pare
SaeBhled Chief p&ks up phone, Keaiatera
"tVreit and aurprUa Turna to others and
JjeakJ. lianas up phone AU salt.

Seen 4 Secretary of War's oITk Same aa
S Pearl fiphitalne- - to Bieretary ..Dooi sna
aanaral Statf enters. ft quaatlona Pal
gToTuUry daally spaalsa,

6liMB it 1" it MO tote. t- - WJ

te.

Scene 6 Parade arounds Healment as-
sembled. Capruln Paine hrouaht before the
Gnka. Druiiiined out of service 2!anbes out

nrine4 guards
Sceno oHecrelary's ofltce Same a a 4.

HMretary taklna; watih out, looks at It, apeake
tu Pearl

Hpoken title "It Is all over I am sorryyour plea la faille." Pearl'e eyes nil with
tears. Then she face the unite rs determinedly
Blm epeuka.

Hpoken title "A tsrrlble Injustice has been
don. Captain Paine Is Innocent and 1 ahallprove It, I ask only to he allowed to apeak to
htm on the train before he goea to prlaon."
Pearl nnleltaa epeaklnf above. Secretary nods
aaaent Write order for her. Pearl thanks
hlin and silts

rJcenn T Railroad terminal, Train In station,
Hnow Pearl seltlna Into one ear. panorama to
llertha llonn atilii Inlu another.aceu a pfat'orm of lonely railroad station
In country, nwverat emtasarlea of Forelail
Alliance sathered Une comes out ot telegraph

CLOSE-UP- S

MINNIE PALMER. Born,
somewhere on North 12th

street. Left Philadelphia at the age
of seven. Education, Convent Sacred

Heart, New York,
and conservat-
ories, Vienna,
First 8 1 a g e ap-
pearance, Co-
nway's Theatre,
Brooklyn. Ap-
peared at tho
Chestnut Street
Opera House in
1887. also Chest-
nut Street The-
atre. Appeared
at the Walnut
Street Theatre In
1890 in two en-
gagements (re-
turn dates). The
above engage

ments all In "My Sweetheart." After
1800 went to England, Australia,
South Africa, playing "My Sweet-
heart," "My Brother's Sister," "Mad
Cap Lou,'' "The Little Widow,"
"Dorcas" and "The Mh Diamond"
luSK

oltUo nf fttatluti lunula) Irlrgrnm Iniert
clou farrtrounI lfllnrm nn acnn Klmtuill
Plchty nil put whllo iiorno tnvrrn Htl ilop
omn?r TrAnalntlttii wrtltrn in Ink twlmv

Worn in hAit tllBcnvfrcd ImportAnt BrtrtP Haa
uunnJeu outlmit(trn i.tnlt'l jn k ii

THK HII.KNT SlKNAl'R
nmltiarlfti tern! ttlrsrnm ItealUn nirlaus

nalurc Kilt rlnwii trrir
Hubtlttf aiiuln t'sitnn ( put Atmnril the

Sauitmnnirrii I,lmltl u m taken to prUan
Hcffiti it Itnllrontl Mtttlan iiinr fort p

tnin rliu uncjr KuarU Iq liken ato.iril train.
Irnln niotn outjc?n l HrtliA'ii mnninrtinnt In irAln
ilprttm In ilcturf muilytiur, note CnMrt tlon
fomariitiiKl nolo nn m refn

tlunnl th packet In our trallnir mil nml
fly to Patio J! Nori on tlrpnAillun Urilir irtho utkt. lo thin un.! ttu phutogfntih will ltrf turned lull untl yimr tt In nut worth t
itttnlto tHIJ HII.KNT Mi:.A('K

('ontlnulnc "cno Hrrtlm flnUhr rradlnur nolo.
WnnderlnKlv takri uut pAikrt Htnr( to u.h'H It

Ktiib 1 1 Uallnmd liKatlon lUIn and
llahlnlnff. Train lutmn up (u lt?brla on road

Hrn 12 Irttln wrrtked Mrettknwy Mifiifry
Herthii unlnjumt rravvln mit front debris, uthrra
arnonir thfin IVarl rawU out

Hutitltlc Aftrr ti ntht of horror. IVarl mill
fa relies for th tmdy uf her nwrtht"irt, Tntnv.

Sri-n- 1J Anotrirr vw of wrr.lt IVarl
nearLhliur rulim KlndH inanutrd body In uni-
form It a in hlicn fate DUcnvnra plxr In
hunil of man Itvadt Insert .lo4 forricruunl
of PtttMT on scrinn

T my executor t leatn my entiro fnrtun
In tu UHcd in rslablUhlntr my Innorento 1 inuku
I'curt liarn my noln uxtwutrlv

ItAIalMC 1'AlNi;.
rontlnulnff arcne IVnrt flnUhes readlne paper

and U overcome
tfubtltl Th stranger
Hreno 1 Ixm ;tlou Rt Ixitlom of declivity

near scents 'J llertliA llonn's handbag, coat.
etc on tfround llertha rumni Into plcturn ainl
tltcnvrra her Wtontfliuts As aha examines
Imket and parket. T '. Adatns enters and
stands watchliuc her Hhi asks who ha Is

Hpfikan title ( am T O. Adama nnd I will
thank ou for that bucket am patmr which you
hold In your hnnd " Adama flnishea apcuklnv
out abuts, llertha derlani

Heetirt II Wreck Hame aa 13 Paarl catchestfllinps of Adams nnd llertha Ifonn leookji
but grief compels htr to turn tjcJt to

body of hr sweet hrart
.Sna Id laeucatioi. inut aa 11 llertha and

Adams arguing llertha speaks
Hpoken till "ou mean, thn. you ar tha

Silent Jlnac ' Adams smites and nods,
IN r tha still refuslna; backs out of picture.
Adams follows meiuelngly

rlcvnt 17 Mlli.a alley at top nf cltff llertha
routes ruiinlnti in follawed by Adams Ha again
demunda packet Utruxgld follow a

hieim 1m tsarto laoulder nearby. Bhowr
flllnt Menarc crouching behind boulder.

Hen. 1U Illlnd alley satna as 17. llertha
and Adams struggling Adams aoUea locket
and packet Hhuw foreground Adams, holding
packet and locket, repulaimr llerthaforeground, show hands of rlllmt
Msnaro coming In and striking; Adams, Ha falla
off cliff llertha llonn looks down hot rilled
Turna about tA see who has stricken Adams
Hea na one Hteals away womlerlngly,

Scene 20 Elottorn of precipice Adams
on ground tillent Menace enters

Takea locket and packet Hastily axlta, Adams
awakes crawls feebly out

Hubtltltf Tb bodies of tha wrack victims are
taken tu a marly army iwst.

ucenft st Ait army post irain comes in
Vlrtima taken aboard ambulances I'nlonel Hira".a. 11 .. . a.. " .7 Vuna jsLajor tirani iiBij.a im uicria9 wora
Paarl alights from train Huna up tu father
Tails of Paloe'g death Bhowg him IH will
Pairl and Uara walk off slowly,

Hcena ai Veranda of coinmandant'a
Pearl and Colonel Uar enter iMra

frues into nousa. Pearl sits down dejectedly
Toko (Mjmes out of houtw with bile to eat for
Pearl bha luncbea Finished. sJv rises,
wanders, depressed, out of pictured Toko fol-
low a moment or two later

pubttttc In a yacht aome miles off the coast
mombe re of tha Foreign Alllanoo await wire
Uae messaga from their master.

Wcene SJ Cablopf racht Bl members of
tha Alliance at which Is seated captain with
wire lei a apparatus, All appear Impatient.

Scone aH- Itoom Is shack near shore of lake
An eiSMrlmental wlrelese telephone elation
iirectiHl by (Jovernment for temporary uses
.uour opaus oneni. sienai:. raumir over Jaca,
eiuera. revonrrr m atu, iiajsj ravojvei
table nearby Picks up wireless apparatus

Been station of camp. iterator
In picture Pearl looks through window.operator greets Mr fismi voters,
Operator ahowa apjM ratus. Operator soafaka

opoaeu V1 ""laf. nat's a iiw wireless urra
eaperlmenlln Ihe other acblna Is ina .hack on ihe hlulf You know the etMla. See
If you can catch anything- anywhere l'arIt ludil- Ideaammea ; ","- -,

Ht.ne S6 Cahln yacht nn as S3 Wlra--
leaa peinar receititu iuiue,e w Alliance leasewith tntereat

Subiiile l'earl catches a message that makes
ttceua 21 Camp wireless station Same aa

36 1'aarl listening to uesaaae. Insert close
raresrouoJ aloraa cula ineaaage an screen
Dlssolte Into translation of aarao "All la well

Ihe locket la mine " Operator notae t'aarl's
excitement gueetlona her but she put Mm
o Takaa orf baadBlece. slowly etlu

Scene 28 Ijotatlon near shack Hbaek (a
tiackarounii. IVarl comes Into picture. Quietly
moves toward shack..gcaoe Jie InaUJs "back, same as 24 Silent
lienaca rtalshea aendlo m.suasa rakea out
packet and locket orearouu4 or door .lowly
opeslnz .iarl In doorway Silent Uenacstike, wafers from locket, thru, Is same Inlo
folded packet Throws locket out of window
Turna to be confronted by earL I'earl makes
nuUk arah for revoher on table nearby ltU and cjHera Silent Wenace. Uwuanda packet
HIUiU Menace atarla to hand it to her Aa
aha reaches ooi ha KfapBUs L with her In

truiHllo sua fails to floor He forces Pearl
Lacs sJ5f',;,r, ? e r wmuaw

A&ttLA SrHY""? l?. HK " 'btlow. Uauaea are ga

V

Is mi art comblnlnn grnce,
DANCINO

rhlhm nnd suppleness. To be
a ureal dancer, especially ft Russian dancer,
necessitates study of many months and
een ears to reach nny marked deitreo of
efficiency Itusslnn dancers nre nil ath-
letes, with muscles splendidly de eloped
through the hard nnd tedious dally drill
and exercises needed to keep them In per-

fect ilislcal condition I'ally rehearsals
and exercises are ns regular with a dancer
as sleeping nnd rating lire to the average
toller Tho exercises nro not acrobatic
They must, whllo doing tno exercises. nN
wijs preserve beauty In line nnd motion
Trom the feet to the head nil muscles nre
used

A representative of tho Kvrvmci
I.Ktniru watched Theodora Kosloff, prln-clp-- il

dancer nnd director of tho Kosloff
llatlct Ituste appearing at I) P Keith's
Thentre, going through the usunl morn-
ing drill with tho members of his com-pan- y

and marveled at tho painstaking man-
ner which the famous nrtlst exhibited In
putting his pupils through their morning
exercises on tho stngo of the theatre It
looked awfully tiresome, even borerome,
ns one after another of the dancers were
compelled to go over nnd, over the slightest
twist of a llmh, nu Instantaneous pnxn mi
one toe. n whirl or lilt of grncemul move-
ment with tho hnnds To the tusmiin It
nppenred Inflnltcslmnl. but It was all n
part nf tho dally grind these foreign

8SS
llahllne In window Silent M.nace strikes l'carl,
Nh tlulch.a him lloth fall Into water

Hrn of water I'oarl uiut 81lent
M.natd Riruaxlln

Kcene 3.' -- OulsUlo shnrk tan shot nhnwlns:
wut,r A man Hhua. Itl.ntlty cannot ha recoa
nlxd lrns from hlurf Into water

Hcenn 33 Under water. Mlrnna.r comes
awlmmlna In Attncks Hllenl Menace, who
hrouks nun) an.l swims out uf plrture. IVarl
hn.tllv swtnis iiwny

Htene Jl taratlnn nenrhy IVarl em.rsee
Ttikn wrt, rallies Into picture l'rart assumes
tie Is man who enme In hrr nlil

Scene 33 IIIIIbIiU location nearby Adams,
wet, wnlke Into idi turn cnrrylna eoukeil packet
In hand tfenta hlmeelf on rixk Opne packet

Huhtltle Thn nctlun of the wnter on thn
wafrre has made Irsllde the ttefens. plan, of
the canal Adfttn atudlfs the plane Hhow fore,
ground of deffiise plane Adiime tilled with
rUtton at hie dl.rotrry ranorama from Adama
to edctt of rock around nhlrh I'earl and Toko
are eeen peering Hhuw foreground ot l'carl
uml Toko I'earl whlTB In Toko

Hpuken title '"Iho Htlcnt Menace" Tearl

tv., Hf Tiltr""
IwoeJ fry ihe

Intpenil I he n.e

fflf infwmnwn

l ill Vlpn I

Phone Btlmonl 71.00
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IrvfPERfAHEATRE

Tho "tclcKram" West Philndelphfrt
when the Imperial's uniformed

above lllsea with Toko They start
forward toward Adsius As they

do ao fade close furmrount of Kllent
alenace. Into larae mark
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CRAVEN
Coming to tha Garrlck Christmas

in avcea,

ilnncrs nr com)lll to (to through to
hf (htm In form and pliyslcM comJltlort
for Ihe renl work beforo tho Alidlenc.

While one watched Kosloff ns he whirled
nnd twirled, Ifhpetl and bounded In grrice-f- ul

oNolutlons about tho singe, the remarK
nbln ph steal condition of hls remarkab,o
nrtlst was plainly visible. Jho muscles,
which rippled to esch moement under
skin like nn athlete's, were thlnrs to
ndinlre,

"Ves," snld Kosloff In reply to a qUes
lion about, his condition, "no have to b
that way. Our dancing Is not Ml eay
Indeed, somo f It Is ery lolent, as you
have seen, nrjd one must ho ery strong nnd.
In excellent condition to carry through thosteps t do not smoke nor drink, and I
Ret nil tho sleep tan could not danco
If I did not tako tho beat bf care ot my
bod) To bo nblo to express the different
emotions of the soul It Is necessur? for
me to exercise nil the muscles of the. face)
before my mirror eery day at home, This
Is a most important thing,

"It starts with our earliest training".
When children nre from six to elghti-n- ot

earlier, not later they aro admitted
to the Imperial Schools for tho llallet, I
attended tho one nt Moscow, my home, and
nlso at I'otroErad; and on en nt that aire
tho child has two hours ot hard exercise)
eery day, exercise that would seem diffi-
cult to tho nvernrtn man And, na he grows
older, the oxercleo Is Increased, until lis
Is able to dance ns a llusslaii should dance.

"Of course, wo must keep It up. Tort
see that rod behind J on I (It was a rod fixed
to tho wnll, ns high as a, man's waist.) Wa
practice with that for from twenty to
forty minutes before exery performance
tho Idea Is the unnio with race horse; the
aro exercised, warmed up, na you say, be-
fore orry dance "

The newspnpermnn recalled a painting1
seen somen hero by one of the younger
school of Kusslan artists. It Is called "Tha
School of llnllet," and shown two young

ery oung nnd ery tired little dancers
bnlnnced on ono foot be

side Just such a rod The other foot la
Hexed on It, nnd ono can easily Imagine
what hnrd prnctlco It Is. .,
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ACTORS
OUSTED FROM

TOWN
When the Fninous llaers Kllm Com-pnn- y

decided to ndnpt Prank Mclntyre'fl
great starjo success, "The Traveling Sates
rvnn ' with the star III the rule which mads
him famous on the singe, It was also de-
cided thnt n small Lome Island town not
fur fiiim the studio would be used as the
sceno uf tho ncllon III producing the plc-
turn for thn l'arnmount program. Hut tho

cry llrst dny thnt the players arrived al
the chosen town, ono of tho Hinge celebrl- -
Hch noticed Mclntyro among tho players
and, remembering his remnrknble perform-
ance on the singe, made bold to spcalt to
tho actor Mclntyre, nluan affable, drop-
ped Into com creation with tho man nnd In
tho course nf lila remarks, mentioned the
fact that ho was doing "The Traveling;
Hnlcsmnn" ns a picture.,

Tho stranger's attitude changed Immedi-
ately nnd ho hurried away. Soon a con-
stable, resplendent In a highly polished,
budgo and his best suit, marched majcntlo-ull- y

up to Director Josoph Kaufman, who
was In charno of the production, and In-

formed him that the township did not pro- -'

pose to bo made tho scono of the picture be-

cause tha story wns a distinct reflection
upon thn town In which the action occurred,

was too well known to permit
Itself to bo held up to rldlculo on tha mo-

tion picture screens throughout tho world,
nnd If tho movie people did not pack up and
get out, somebody wculd spend tho night In
tho cooler.

Tho "constnhulo" remained obdurata in
tho fuce of much persuasion anil tha play-er- a

were finally forced to seek another
town In which to stage this Paramount pic-
ture, which is the attraction nt the Stanley
Theatre tho llrst three duyd of next week.

A ill for ir
Hurt in Heift Teftl

llll uf Ptttnoi
I em wire .they eetU

iniereri )ee me leep

yfttf WfUHifwmirJ

tile our pntrtr

housewives Blgn for each week
messenger boy rings tho bell.

NO
COULD FEAR THIS

INTERVIEWER
A timid girt reporter) who was having

her first experience as an Interviewer, re-

cently went to se Prank Craven, who
pluya tha leading, male role In "Seven
Chunces," which David Oelasco Is sending
to the Oarrlck Theatre for Christmas, It
wns eWdent that she was extremely nrv-ous- ,

First she lost her pencil and then
she dropped her bag, but finally alia swall-
owed hard and began

"What did you do before going on thestage, Mr. CrsvenT"
"Nothing-,- answered Mr. Craven, "except

say goo-go- o and kick up my feet."
from this the reporter gathered that Mr,

Craven had been on the stage from the tlio
he was twi yearn old, and thought
would wreak that train of questioning anil
try again.

' I Tow do you spend roost of yojir spars
time''" sh queried.

' I dlId It between John, ray Utile son,
and writing--

Do you write (or publications?" pursued
the young-- wojuan. who had evidently not
assoc.ated "Too Many Cooks" with Mr,
I raven.

Yes, Indeed," ha replied, with that tunny
one-side- d twist ot hut mouth which make a
the Utile lines ot humor wrinkle all tiround,

I ve only had one or two little Udngs pub-
lished, but I write a great deal tor pub-
lication "

Have your eyes aohed after VJeeJng nsllon picture In a saoontt
class photoplay thaatrs? An oeullat would tell you the pain was
probably oauasd by til fllokorlng of the ft to and: tha poor projection
oharaotsrlatlo of the houses wttn.aeoond rate pictures and aeoond rat
pro.leotlng' naohlBss

Tha projection at th Imperial Th satire la dear steady, and TlTliJ;
A perfect projector ln th hand a of l(oenseu"opertora produce th
result. Tha Isiperlal'a prograo for next week is as folio! VAlESKA
EURATT In -- JtALOUSt" and CHARLES CHAPLIN in "THE RINK" on Wondey and Tues-
day; ROBERT WARVICK and UOLLIE KINO In "ALL MAN on Wednesday and Thurs-
day; GLADYS BROCK'ELL ln "SINS OF HER PARENT" and the fasous aerial "IMS
SCARLEf RUNNER" on Trlday! and ETHEL CLAYTON add CAHLYIE BLACKELL In

THE UADNESS 0T HELEN- - on Saturday.
THE UANACEUENT

whispers
stealthily

Into the
tlls.olve nuc.lluii
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FRANK
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CELLULOID

motion

Ulanklllo

ENGLISHMAN
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What a Play Is
A play tegias Jurt Jwfurtt Uinrwr

mfat m ends jurt fte supntr ft
gins. PuUJfi gge
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